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ICE NAB 1

CLEAN-U- P

in Last 72 Hours Fill

--Charges Include Ban

ditry, Robbery, Gambling

MILLS DIRECTS CAMPAIGN

In seventy two liettrn the police In
this city Iinve arrested mere than 1000
alleged offenders. .

In the Hat are sixteen persons slated
as "bandits"; thirteen with known
records' ns robbers; twenty-thre- e ac-

cused of larceny, and 120 alleged dice
i and card Ramblers.

" This campaign against crlme'ls being
"" directed personally by Superintendent

of Police Mills.
w ..City Hall cells born me ke crowded
f that It was found necessary te remove

aevvrai jiunurcu prisoners re siauens
In ether sections of thp city, pending
hearings of cases against thi men.

"Honer among thieves" haditscxem- -

SUficatiens at City Hall. Nine men had
in one cell, and somewhere

around midnight hour the turnkey heard
yells for hcip emanating from the
crowded cell. He pushed his wny past
seven or tne men, and found the ether
two en the fleer. The smaller man of
the two had a strangle held en the
larger man and was trying te batter the
big fellow's head en the fleer of the cell.

crooked dice en me, will you, you
darned creek?" gritted the little fellow.
The fighters were separated seven of
.the men went te sleep, the eighth was
toe niad te close his eyes, and the ninth
couldn't sleep because he had a real

.headache.

Alrplanei Make Wild Geese Shy
Cane May. K. J.. Nev. 30. William

Steele, of Cape May Court Heuse,
county game warden, said that mere
than fifty flecks of geese have gene ever
the county capltel in the Inst few days
en their way south. Gunners say the
Geese are difficult te decoy and

the wlldness te the many air-
planes. Aviators have killed several.
Hunters will ask the Legislature te
prohibit aviators from sheeting cither
geese or ducks from airplanes.
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Palms, Ferns, Rubber
Plants, Dracaenas, Pan-danu- s,

Cyclamen, (in bloom)
Etc.

A large assortment te
select from.

Hnewflaka Pep Cern
20c per lb.; 3 fbi , B5c

Pepptrs, 25c and 40c each

Catalog Frtt

518-51- 6 Market St.
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PLANTS

Heuse
Conservatory

MICHELL'S

Flexible
Brick.

E A K I N G in a
SPstrictly mechani-

cal sense, of
course brick can

ihardly be called flex--
ible; but a trained

(architect will tell you
fthat as a building ma-

terial, common brick
lexcels because of its
"flexibility the ease
with which it is adapt
ed te any style or any
situation.

Brick can be laid
in a hundred different
ways plain or orna-
mental, straight, diag-
onal, or curved with
mortar of any color,
with trimmings in end-

less variety, or without
any trimmings at all.

And yet it is the cheap
est fireproof material S
made.

De you Avant beauty, or
comfort, e r permanent
value in your house?

Build of common brick,
and get thejn ALL.

NOJvrH pnit.A. nnictc works
niKln Bun anil I.uzern

F, HKITTEJVB SONS
Nlcttewn anl O St.

II. M. ft C, n SJNEB.
Church and Tacony

job, t. mrnNtfiEFT.
39th and CleajflsM
JOHN II. RARMCT

NIcatewn Lane, and K III

ritANKFeni) nniCK weiucs
TerrMdala Avenua

KBT8TONE I1IUCK CO.
qeitrty near Second St. rikt
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OPEN CHRISTMAS SALE
K

Women's- - Club of Qermantewn Of-

fers Many Holiday Articles
A Christmas sale was opened today

by the Women's Club of Oermantewn
and, will be conducted dally In the club-
house until next Tuesday.

Mrs. David Halstead is In charge of
the work. The various tables arc under
the direction of the follewing: Mrs.
Fred Perry Powers, Mrs. K. Naudaln
Simons, Airs, Jehn M. Hamilton, Mrs,
Hnrrffinn 1. lnMa Mr Clnnrirn M

"Wagner, Mrs. Herace Oclgr- - Mrs. .1.
nn lfnnn ! .... 1Ik1... fit 1 mm m 1 1. a...JVC A IlllUU, UllHi WUIVVil A. uinuuiuuii

Mrs. William I. Deegan, Mrs. Samuel
Itussel, Jr., Mrs. William T. Hadley,
jirs. icwis l'. uclger, Jr., anu Mrs
Lewis S. Homers.

Under the auspices of this club the
University of Pennsylvania musical
clubs will give n concert In the Oer-
maneown Cricket Club en Friday at
8:15 p. m. A portion of the proceeds
will be devoted toward the enlarge-
ment of the woman' clubhouse accom-
modations, Involving nn extension of its
educational and public activities.

DEER HUNT ON TOMORROW

Requests for Camps en State Lands
Break All Records

IUrrlsburg, Nev. SO. Mere deer
hunters ere expected te be in the weeds
for the opening of the deer season to-

morrow than ever known before,
nccerding te reports being received
here. State game protectors have re-

ported location of numerous camps, and
the requests for camps en state lands
have been greater than ever, particu-
larly in Seuth mountain nnd Clearfield
regions.

The state allows only one deer te a
hunter, and six te ench camp, and only
male deer with visible horns may ne
shot In the season, which runs from
December 1 te lr. Mglit Hlioeting is
forbidden. Special efforts have been
made te have hunters use precautions
te nrevent accidents and te avoid closet
lands. With the start of the deer sea
son the bird season ends, nnd only bear,
rabbits and raccoons may be hunted, in
addition te deer, after sunset tomor-
row. Deer ere reported ns fpirly plenti
ful as n ruie.
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EXPLANS REFUSA

OF MILLION LEGACY

Garland Heir at Present De-

pendent en Mether for Sup-

port of His Family

Itimiinlf Itnv Mini Vnr .10
I Charles Garland, the young man who

bes renounced his right te a ?1 ,000,000
legacy left hi in by his father, James A.
Garland, of llosten, yesterday hiadc a
formal statement of his rensens for re-

jecting the money. Mr. Garlend'H state-
ment was made in his borne here, a
former Inn of stnge-ceac- h days. The
young man. who Is twenty-tw- o years of
age, Is living at the house with his wife
and ftifnnt daughter ns the guest of his
mother, Mrs. Marie Tuder Green, who
supplies them with a maid and keeps
their larder full. He plans te go te
work eventually, lie said, but a year at
Harvard College, which he left te get
married, and preparatory schooling In
this country and in England, fitted him
for no work ready at hand, he said, and
he thought it would be spring before
he found anything. Garland Joined
with him In hl renunciation of the
million, Gerlanftald. His mother, al-

though net helJ.Tg the same views, has
told him te de'4iat he thought right.

"I refuse the money
It is net Wine." was young Gar-

land's summary of his action. "A sys-

tem which starves thousands while hun
dreds are stuffed condemns itself. A
system which leaves a sick help

am

less nnd eners its services in n nenun,
mnn condemns Itself, it is such n sys
tern that offers me a million dollars,"
he continued.

'It Is blind te the simplest trutii
wn tn every child, the truth thnt

c hungry should he fed nnd th' .TSked
clothed. I have had te cIioetc between
the less of private property nnd the law
which is written in every human heart.
I chose the one which I believe te be
true."

Garland, who has that he re- -

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need te deliver your

VICTROLA
Complete Stock Styles AH Finishes

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Bread St.
(Bread enJ GlraM)

West PhUa. 1215 N. 52nd St.
VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Katy

MrB.

woman

) HIS MASTER'S VOICK

Up These

Blankets
Comforts
Bed Spreads

.&

Snuggle

Open Evening!

Our service is next doer te you no matter where you live

JL

in

nnd let the wind howl. Yeu will

be warm as toast, but net weighted

down. Like all ether Dougherty

bedding, our Blankets, Comforts

and Spreads are "Faultless." Yeu

must have these things no matter

hew well heated your home. Cheese

Dougherty's and be comfertab.le.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

u NLESS music has flooded your life with
sunshine, unless you ve provided your
family with the means of music at all

times, you have net provided well. Hurry here
for a

Piane, Player-Pian-e or Victrela

Easy Terms

G. W. HUVER CO.
1031-3- 3 CHESTNUT ST.

HOME OF SERVICE

Beautiful

t9icccpt

Stere,

la:J in

Uhe Hest Serviceable
Truck in America

WILL YOUR CAR DO THIS?
TEST NO. 9

When it comes te meter acceleration the kind
that puts you many jumps ahead en the get-
away the Paige 6 has a super-abundanc- e.

In a pick-u- p test, ever a course 35 1 00 miles
lenn, the Paige 6, in high gear, sped from 2

toe 5 miles in 24 seconds.

GOYA.WIllEV.Prefifrn

&aigc Distributors

394HRTH BR9AD STRCET. PHILADELPHIA

V
neunecd his claim te the million dol-
lars because he thought Christ would
hnve done the same, continued :

"I bcllcve I could de no Reed with
the money. It is the mnn who gives
feed te the hungry who does geed, net
the dollars given In exchange for the
feed. I would be happy te be the
man If I had the feed te give, but 1

cannot lend myself te handling the
money that is net mine, even though
the geed that might be done is pos-
sibly great."

In another house en the estate lives
.Tames A. Garland, lid. n brother of
Charles Garland, who has accepted his
shore of his father's estate. At Har-
vard College is Hamilton Garland, n

Come in and Loek Over Our

Firife Selection of
Beeks for Children

They'll (11UM th IIUIs folks
ON CIIItlHTMAS

nd (or a lone lirne afterward

The Library Shep
15 S. 13th St.. Philadelphia

"Built Like a
Skyscraper"

son. His brother Charles said to-

day that he understood Hamilton alie
was considering refusal te take his
share when he of age. I

Capture Weary Wild Geese !

Wllduoed, N. ,1., Nev. no. Hit fnm- -
Hies here new own wild ceese. Thev
captured their pri7.es when the fowl had
oeceme exhausted ami dropped en the

nnd te rest from their
long from Canada.
' ,
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SHOP WITH

STORE

ORDERS
FRAMBES & CLARK

Cliritnut St.,
010 Tr IIIcIk..
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Fer yean ive've bun guarantttlng Shain-Watk- ir

Slut Litlir Filet te ttand ins ten. A eiv read abtut
another important guarantee.

Shaw-Walke- r

guaranteed
Letter Filing

want a word in theYOU or a name in
the telephone book. Yeu find
it quickly naturally. Ne
delay. Ne excuses.

You want a, letter from a file
equipped with a Shaw-Walk- er

Index. Yeu find it immediately.
Ne waiting - Ney mental cal-
culations. , Jtyr , you have a
complete filing machine.

Equip your files with Shaw-Walke- r

Indexes. And install
them under the new Shaw-Walk- er

method of File Man-
agement. Then we guarantee
te deliver any letter you want
into your hands almost in-

stantly.
Find out hew te put your

file department a result
basis. Phene or write
without obligation, for full
information regarding Shaw-Walk- er

Guaranteed Letter
Filing.

Transfer time i almost here.
NOW'S a geed time te investi-
gate Shaw - Walker Letter
Filing.

ftHay Walker
imnri.n,i.aci du:ijil: Pieno
1UJU vmceuiui ji,, i iiuauciijum Fiber,

Steel and Weed Files

third

became

streets lawns
flight

Equipment

That Buy
Anything
from the
leading
KNirPB of
I'hllB.. Wll- -
tnlnBten,

Atlnnlle
rity
fhcntiT
Easy Terms

1112 Phil.
Ounrnntre Atlnn.lr Cllr

en
us,

5Z67
Card Index

t'nmdpn,
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Every Bey's Knew About
This Wonderful Sale of

M TRADE MARK

Suits Beys
Price

$25.00 Suits at $12.50
$27.50 Suits at $13.75

The Jack O'Leather Suit is famous Suit made with
genuine LEATHER LINING at the seat, knees, elbows and
pockets. reinforcements absorb hard knocks
that every boy gives his clothes coasting, skating,

rough-and-tumb- le play, pockets as full of knives, nails, nickels and marbles as Tem Saw-
yer's. Every Suit is guaranteed te wear te your satisfaction, or it will b(Ve?laced. It
is claimed them that they give double service and new you may buy these double-servi- ce

Suits at half price. An extra-piec- e cloth and extra buttons in case mending
should be necessary.

The patterns styles aie all the newest. The .Suits are m sizes for boys of 8 te 18 years.
Here's an opportunity te TWO SUITS THE PRICE OF ONE. It is an extraordinary occasion

several hundred fresh from the manufactuicr at one-ha- lf his regular price uhich offsets the less
en these we from our own regular stock at one-ha- lf our tegular prices wonderful values at $12.60

'and $13.75. "

Please remember that our ENTIRE STOCK of Heys' Suits and Overcoats is
marked at reduced prices. V-- V Strnwbrl.lae & Clothier Scceml nner. rilliert Street, East

Bring the Children to
the Wonderful Toys

Santa Claus is here, happier and jollier than ever.
Never has he had better help from parents
and uncles and aunts. He says it will be the Merriest
Christmas ever! He has a CHRISTMAS STORY BOOK

for each little girl and boy that visits his quaint little
house in the Tey Stere. It's a wonderful whizzing,
whirring, tinkling, laughing Tey Stere mechanical
toys, construction toys, funny toys, animal toys; and
then the drums, sleds, wagons, rocking horses, auto-

mobiles, beats, etc. And for the girls, a beautiful little
OF DOLLS, with dell clothes, furniture, coaches

and everything any little girl could think of- -

Mere Than 500 Lets of Toys and All
Our Dells at Reduced Prices!

HtrabrM,'c . Clothier I iuer

, 100 Seal Plush
Coats at Half Price

SAMPLES FROM OUR OWN FACTORY about one hundred
line Seal Plush Coats, short long, some with fur cellais, ethers
with cellars of the material, these at the higher prices are of the
long fibre plush that fce closely resemble? teal

$80.00 te $130.00 Seal Plush Coats
$65.00

All aie made en the simple lines that chaiactenze tur coats.
These values ate extraordinary, prices being just one-hal- f of the regu-

lar retail prices. Only sample sizes, but as all the CeaU are in the
fashionable, easy-fittin- g styles, many women requiring linger or
smaller sizes can be fitted,

? Mi.tnbnrt.: A S'cenj rioei ' nire

Men's
Suits at:

PRICE
The number of Suits that

has been brought into thu
remarkable collection
amounts te fully two thou-

sand another from the
manufacturer and an equal
number from our regular

fourth

c.ethlrr

stock all marked at exact- -

lv ONE-HAL- F the prices at which

OVERCOATS

Mether Should

for
at Half

the

These the
active

for

buy

CITY

Women's

$40.00, $50.00,

HALF
IJ'A 7"V J y '

tMf.
;iimkm

they were made te sell, and at which
we sold them earlier in the season. and cunsen
ative styles of worsted, cheviot cassimere, in

of handsome medium and dark weaves. A geed
range of sizes at each price:

$45.00 new $22.50 $70.00
$50.00 new $25.00 $75.00

new $30.00 $85.00

5

of,

nnd

add

and
and

fui.

teal

let

Warm Garments
Fer Gift

They are lovely, these dainty,
cesy Gaiments; practical, toe:

BABY BUNTINGS, of Jap-
anese silk in pink or blue, hand-quilte- d,

with hoed attached.
Seme Prices
$7.05 te $11.75.

SACQUES, of pink or blue
silk, hand-quilte- d, with turn-eve- r
cellars. Plain or embroidered.
Sizes te years. Prices $2.95
te $C75.

COACH hand-quilte- d

and Beauti-
ful Cevers of pink or blue Jap-
anese silk, $4.25 te $5.95. Crib
size $7.25 te $15.00

SLIPPERS and MOCCASINS
of Japanese silk, pink or blue,

$1.25 and
$1.50.

French Pique Slippers, with
(.mart re.settes $1.50 and $1.85.

Strawbrldirn Clothier
Third Floer, Vi'eit

These Melodies Frem
"Apple Blossoms"

Yeu Want for Your Own
Player-Pian- e Rolls Selection

including the favorite numbers
$1.25.

RECORDS
Waltz for dancing, played by

Prince's Orchestra $1.00.
"Yeu Are Free," sung by

Olive Kline, with orchestra
$1.00. 8trawbrlclK Clothier

fifth Tloer, Writ

Thousands of Men's
Neckties, at $1.00
Men wishing te pay this price

can cheese from hundreds of dif-
ferent patterns nnd

all fresh, new and
correct from every angle of style.
Twe of America's foremost

supplied the greater
part of this matchless collection.
Same grades would have cost 50
per cent, mere few months age.

Strawbriae Clethltr
Alale Market Street
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and a

variety

Suits Suits
Suits Suits

$60.00 Suits Suits

Baby's

1 2

COVERS,

A

&

man-
ufacturers

a
t

1.

new $35.00
new $37.50
new $42.50

$65.00 Suits new $32.50 $90.00 Suits new $45.00
Men who are critical of style and quality and knew the real
thing when they see it will be interested in a new shipment of

these splendid Hart, Sehaffner & Marx Belted-bac- k Ulsters of the famous Crombie
Scotch overceating, with quilted satin yoke lining; original price $122.50, new $8'1.00.

One striking item among dozens our entire stock of Suits and Overcoats is
marked at reduced prices. ,. . Mbiige & . ietinr- - sk nt uu.t
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